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EDUCATOR HONORED .. . Suptrviior Burton W. Ch.c. 
(UfH prti«ntt * scroll of mtrit to H«ig M«r«thli«n, 
Planning Director of th« Southern C«liforni« R«3>on«l 
Occupational C«r,t»r in Torrtnc*. Th* Board of Sup 
ervisors honored Marashlian for his Uadcrship in voca 
tional training.

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Ttib Is the time of year when fusion It « Interesting to recall 
prospective .sponsors are shop- that it was a broadcaster who 
ping for next .season's shows, made one of the first conspicu- 
The moot cautious buyer* are ous statements that TV's cig- 
the cigarette companies because arette ads were morally ques- 
tiny're not sure if they'll have tionable. Six years ago LeRoy 
a place to puff next fall. Their Collins. the president of the 
predicament has caused con*Jd- National Association of Broad- 
erable unrest in Marlboro caster., ventured the personal 
Country. opinion that they were "wrong-

At the present time there is fully slanted toward the youth 
a 1965 law In effect which pro- of America and glamorized by 
hi bits the PCC from banning every devious means in an tl- 
cigarette ads on TV. It runs out fort to sell Uie habit at a profit 
June SO after which time Con- to a generation of teen agm 
grass has three choices: it can whose physical condition is al- 
extend the act in Its present.ready the lowest in history." 
form; It can require visual and It was the start of a back- 
audio warnings that smoking is stage drama ofconsctence 
a hazard: or It can. by refusing which will probably be con-, 
to do anything, allow the KIT eluded, without violence, some-' 
to Impose what rules it may time during the long hot snm-| 
choose starting July. iner. |

If Congress decides on the       : 
last choice, there Li no doubt utT IP the KCC demon-; 
about the FCC's intentions. It strain that you can take Salem 
proposes to ban aU cigarette ad- Out of the country-TV country. 
VMtisuig on the airwaves re- tnat us_what will become of all 
gardless of any warnings the to-,those young lovers in the cig- 
bacco companies might agree arctte "commercials' where can < 
to post. There is ever, mdica- thcy paddle their canoes or ride 
lion that this will be the course |tneir horses or pause by a 
followed by Congress and thejfencv to light up" Then- en- 
FCC. | counters provided the only ro- 

      imance on television that didn't;
SINCE the present law was Involve motorcycles, motels or 

enacted, research has Indicated a po&tofHce box in Peyton 
beyond doubt that cigarette Place, 
smoking kills 75.000 Americans The Marlboro cowboys can 
each year and is directly re- find employment with Granny 
lated to one third of all deaths.Goose, but I'm worried about 
of men between Ji and «0. those lovers Without them.

The cigarette companies have spring on television will never 
Men the handwriting on the never be quite the .same, 
wall. Many have broadened the 1         
basis of their manulactunmg (" _.,  »v 
(Camel owns Hawaiian Punch. *'«"UV 
Philip Morris sells Personna InHtilII 
Blades, etc 1 Yet when the KCf. " 
Intention was made known ear- »lcnael l> ' omnv. n .i--i- 
Iwr this vear, the tobacco stock*,«:"«'t"vt!^/-hle' tn thH ou"u 
rose instead of fell. Siwkhold- •*•*** «"«. n" ***n "' 
ers figured they'll 5ave bilhoa, ^^^^^^T^.

Collins. who Uses in Holly | 
*ood, is a career Civil Service!

wno entered 
ftwn

i|LUON
ml .^Miiwt.  , 

ve,erans an(J   d.

SO WHAT about the TV m
dustry which stands to lose one!
of its dearest friends'1 Even!
though there is said to be > cani "«^
waiting line of other manufac-, ^^
turers who seek the choice' p(m
spots that cigarette companies ^sabta
may be abandoning conte sum- en|S _«
mer. TV will certainly feel the ^ HJ w)lhm fa Q^ 1M^ ^
pUw*«<l V e t e r a n s Administration re 

in the midst of today's con- ports

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

Plans for next year are al 
ready taking form

This meatis try-out* (or IM»\I 
year's pep squad and drill team 
Pep squad practices began 
Tuesday and will be followed by 
fiv* inorr sossions After that, 
all participants have the Kaster 
vacation to perfect (heir rou 
tines for lr> nuts iniineUiatfly 
following. Kac-h group   flags, 
song queens and cheerleaders  

Area Students 
Attend Northrop

Wesley F. Smith, son of Frank 
Smith of 23610 Kvalyn Ave , and 
Glenn S. Kmoshita, son ot Fu- 
jilo KmosiiiU of 22904 Samut-1 
St, have enrolled at Northrop 
Institute of Technology in In- 
glewood.

Smith IK a 1968 graduate of 
Lawndale High School and Kmu- 
shita vas graduated from Vr 
 ice High School in 1964.

must perform one routine taught' 
to them and one original rou 
tine (iood Luck to all

The Vanity Haiiu u working 
on a mom-ymakmg project by, 
.selling -Worlds Finest Choco 
late" lor Ml cents a bar '

Senior* selected their gradu-i 
a 11 o n announcement* It is! 
called the  'Aristocrat" and it ui 
\ery old fashioned and elegant. :

letters have been sen! out to! 
many parents of stiuor.i asking: 
if they would like to chaperonej 
the all-night party !

Actually school is at a very 
monotonous lull at the moment. 
Seniors are jUHt teeming with 
the graduation bug. Class cut 
ting, ditching and boredom are* 
at a sharp increase in the senior 
class. I know that most of us 
have that restlesi, rebellious 
feeling that makes each day 
drag by so slowly Perhaps 
when graduating exercises be 
gin, time will go by faster 1, for i 
one, certainty hope so. ,

SPOONS
(2 FREE EACH WEEK)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

SETTING!
i Ho In leu ttwl tabl»war« will li»«p it. h«outy through 

«»onr ywr» o» nor mo I me. Each pi*c« t\ itoinlett il«» 
n>rougK and through Thii IcbUwatt r«qu <r*t no tp«cial 
polithing or cat* b«co«M th» ttlflh qualify m* to I will not 
tonrnh, r«»t or corrode. T)i* kni««i or* mod* »rof« fin* 
tull«rv !(*«) and hove mirror finithed blod»«

U.S.D.A
INSPECTED

LAMB

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED GENUINE bPKINlj ^% 4%

Lamb Rib Chops 89

f GENUINE 8PRIMO SMALl

LOIN LAMB CHOPS

USD* INSFtCnOSMOUlDIRCUT

LAMB ROAST
U S D.A INSPICTtO. SHOUIDM. BL«0  CUT

LAMB CHOPS
USD* CHOICI tilt ONIY

BEEF SHORT RIBS
USD A CHOICI IEIF-SONCUU

STEWING BEEF
r«fSH f tOZfN MAIN OS ItfADf O

VEAL STEAKS

58
39

4-PC. PLACE SEHINC
• KNIFE • FORK
• TEASPOON 

Z~ • SOUP SPOON 
SAVE Me 

WITH COUPON

8 AND FOOD PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE
Limit On* W*f>nq ? " Coupon   On* Coupon ? « C*tH»*»** 

Valid rhurt rhru Sun . Mor 70-23, 194*

OOipJr Jr »i.47 &

RICH, CREAMY - INCt 7c Off tABEl

Check These SERVING PIECE SAVINGS
VI IV, «IG >l /I

Pastry Server & Gravy Ladle *~
»*v( jl, .if, 90. b«*JP*%

Claw & Pierced Table Spoons -3V
SAvt Ji« MO. "n* ko(^ _ ̂ ^

Bylter Knife & Sugar Sheik ^59
4-59SAVt «»iHO tl

Teaspoons

GRAPE 
JELLY

i 

J

Kraft Mayonnaise
EARLY GARDEN GRf EN

Del Monte Peas
VAN CAMP IN SAUCE

HEAD & SHOULDERS
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

MEDIUM JAR 
*1.OO SIZE

KEN-IRATKX

DOG 
FOOD

Pork & Beans
SKIPfY SMOOTH OR CHUNK

Peanut Butter
GREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNEL

Niblets Corn
SLICED HAWAIIAN

Dole Pineapple

Quart 

Jar

TaH 
303 

Cam

no 300

llOi. 
Jor

23

5<

PIPING HOTBAKERY OLD FASHIONED DEI
7 INCH FRUIT TOPPID COOKED

BOSTON CREAM PIE PASTRAMI
*P sT* $149

1 ib. • "•
OILICIOUJ

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
 9

DANISH COFFEE CAKE

Tt 59C
Fwlurmg our I /V'b
BUTTERCRUST 

yBREAD 41
OUIOWN

COLESLAW ^39fB

DELICATESSEN
FOOD Ol ANT SLICED

LUNCH MEATS
  BOLOCNA
  COTTO SALA
  COTTO SALAMI
  SPICED LUNCHEON

Of VIRGINIA AU BEEF

FRANKS
GAUO FROM OLD SAN FRANCI

PASTRAMI

C
Lib.69

49
59

PtAIN OR BUTTtRMILK

BORDEN'S BIC 10

BISCUITS
,.,

Aisuirrio -^ 
BANQUET FRUIT PIES 3 -
All VAtlllltb KG HG 41k J

BANQUET DINNERS 3(
MOmoN s i*. o/ PIC (»or f«o. . jvi ^^.
MACARONI A CHEESE 3(
Horn »i HAVO* >ID dlk I

HAWAIIAN PUNCH "."-1 3.

BIRDS EYE VEGETABLES vu
"S-MINUH"
• PEAS   CUT CO«N
  If AT O* CHOPPED 

SPINACH

w

  l

39 ithe

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
Corn«r Hawthorn* A Sopulvoda

FOOD GIANT
TORRAMCE

4848 

W. 190tK STREET

FOOD GIANT

INCLEWOOD
1)202 

S. CRENSHAW BLVD.

FOOD GIAhT 2

HAWTHORrf
13119 

S. HAWTHORNS


